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Virginia Health Information Publishes 2021 Industry Report:
Comparing the Performance of Virginia’s Healthcare Providers

Richmond, VA – Virginia Health Information (VHI) has published its 2021 Industry Report detailing the efficiency and
productivity of hospitals, ambulatory surgical centers and nursing homes licensed in Virginia. Included in the Industry
Report is data on charity care, staffing levels, profit margins and more than a dozen other utilization and efficiency
indicators across five performance categories: charges, costs, productivity and utilization, financial viability and
community support. “The VHI Industry Report continues to be the most looked to source of transparency on the
intersection of care delivery and financial outcomes,” says Kyle B. Russell, VHI’s Chief Executive Officer. Published every
year, the report includes information on how often hospitals treat 39 different medical and surgical Service Lines - included
are orthopedic, obstetric, transplant, psychiatric, cancer care, open heart surgery and over 30 other categories detailing
each hospital’s entire book of business.
“On behalf of the EPICS team at VHI, we thank the facilities for all the hard work that was dedicated to submitting the
filings on time despite the hardships faced navigating a pandemic on the frontlines. We know this past year has been
difficult, and we truly appreciate the patience and efforts to ensure the publication of the Industry Report. It really is a
team effort, and we couldn’t do it without all of the contacts at the facility level,” says Nicole Allen, VHI’s Healthcare
Accountant.
Congratulations to this year’s gold star hospitals below as the top six overall most efficient and productive:







LewisGale Hospital Montgomery
Riverside Shore Memorial
Riverside Tappahannock Hospital
Riverside Walter Reed Hospital
Sentara Virginia Beach General Hospital
Sovah Health Danville

Virginia Health Information (VHI) is a nonprofit organization that administers healthcare data across the Commonwealth to
businesses, consumers, health insurance companies and other stakeholders. VHI publishes consumer guides and reports on health
insurance, hospitals, nursing facilities, physicians and more at www.vhi.org. For updates on healthcare data and statistics, follow and
like VHI on Facebook at www.facebook.com/vahealth.
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